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Arid if you buy your Clothing of us you arp sure
to have a fit, and nobody objects to having a fit
under such circumstances-i- n fact, a fit is the only
thing for you to have, for no genteel gentleman
wants his clothes to hang on him like a shirt on
a broomstick. We ALWAYS give our customers
fits. We also carry, besides our unsurpassed
line of Clothing, a
stock of Gents'
Furnishing Goods, consisting of Hats, Caps,
lJUUtof Kjuuco, Muix uo, wuuci wceu, liUUUy
wear, Etc., and are prepared to rig you out in
anything from a working costume to full dress,
and at the very lowest figures, too.
If you are thinking of buying an Overcoat, you should not
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fail to see us, as we have decided to offer special inducements
i
in tms department ior me next inree or iour weeKS.
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Dissolution Notice.
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Notice Is hereby given that the
heretofore existing In the
agricultural Implement business under the firm name ot
Keetlng & Walter at Keytesville. If o. . Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Edward
Walter retiring and Tony Keeting contiau- ...
ifUt U Mlfl nronrt
nf ..l
. Afnv w.
nuvi uusiucw.
Alt
of the notes and accounts due the
late firm Jx
of Keetlng & Walter are due and payable t a
Edward Walter, and all debts owed. by N
i
the firm sill be tald bv Edvami wait.f
Tokt KsxTnro.

I

--

Edward

cjicavLue. MO. , Nov. 30th,

-.-

fW Alter.
1887.
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New Repelr Shop.
Having returned to Keytesville
from Slater, I have opened a repair
shop in the WHIett property, just
Mrs. Hansman's restaurant,
where I am prepared to do all kinds
of repairing to sewing machines, gasoline stoves, guns, pistols, docks, etc
I make grinding scissors a specialty.
When you want any kind of tinkering
done, give me a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Yours Respectfully,
Julius Reich knbach.
op-pos- ite

Marriaxe Licenses.
am

28.

..Salisbuiy

Miss Mary T,'. Ehrhardt. age 28
jC. H. Meyer age 27
( Miss Mary Raub age 21
( T. J. Harris, age 25..
Bovier
( mss saran A. McMullin. age 18.. Salisbury
j Stephen O. Blllue,
i Miss Lula PhelM.
(

)

age 19..

RocUord

am 19

Strother Cuddy, age 38

...Cazzell

Miss Lou C, Powell age 20

Letter List.
The following is a list of unclaimed
letters in the Keytesville, Mo.,
Dec 3rd, 1897:
J. C Taylor.
When calling for the above letter
please say "advertised., .
Jno. Chivzrs, P. M.

post-offic- e,

.

